
of these perils aDd tbe probability of the all
&fOIllld danger being heigbte.ned by largely in
ertued list of eompetiton it i. more thaD likely
that the climb next. July will be up Mouot Wil
l&zd at Crawford's Notch. Tbe dis'laDce is 2
mile:I and in pam tbe grade it ItMper tbaD. the
:ltODDt Wuhington eoune. It will furu.illb a
ditficuIt and lIU1'Iieient teet lrith the dangen
eliminated. A eommittee, however, will ahortly
iD.Ipect varioUll aites and report at an early
date.

The Senator ia now endeavoring to induee
the Glidden cup commission to make the climb
to the clouds and Wbite Mountain enduranee
run II. part of the tour. It bal already been de
cided that the Glidde.n tour aball take in tbe
Whiu ld'ountaiDll. Morgln a.1.lIo haa an idea
of a run from Britton Woodl to Monmal and
hack iD which Ca.nadian automobililta Ihall par'
ticipate. A tour through the mountaiDa will be
made a parl of White Mouown week all it wu
Iaat yur.

CAVl.. POPl.. PLO'lt. HA HA
Buffllo, N. Y., April 29-Aoolher chapter

"u added lo the hill·c1imbing eompetition be
t1felln Buaalo automobile agent. thie week.
After J. A. Cramer claimed to have climbed
the Lewiston hill with a Premier car, using
only the bigb speed gear a party. of Pope·To
ledo enthuHiaatl announced that Mr. Cramer 'I
rlunt bad been performed on the lower of two
Lewiston hilla but tbat the Pope·Toledo was
the ollly ear which had ascended the higher bill
on the high gear.

That aroused :Mr. Cramer. He offered ..
nger. The Pope-Toledo people thought the
money eaay and raised 8200 which former
"llaJQr F. L Alligllr of Tonawanda, driver of a
Pope-Toledo car Bashed before lolr. Cnuner'.
eyes. The bet ,"s made 00 Tueaday lrith the
agreement that on Wed.neaday Cramer wu lo
try the hill.

E. C. Bull, city sales agent for Pierce earll,
held thll money. He and seyeral other promi
nent motoristll witnesMd tbe climbing of tbe
hill on thll higb gear by tbe Premier. The
road W&.II very rough but the car went up with·
Ollt nU.hap.

Cramer pocketed the mOlley with aorne glee
:u:d wee that flay the air is filled with rumon
that otbu dealers, especially W. C. JaYDe9 and
lbe Pope-Toledo crowd, intend to' go after Mr.
Cnmer 'a hill.eJiIllbing scalp.

BOATS RIVAL MOTOR. CAllS
Stockholm, Sweden, April 2G--Xoyalty pre

aided at the opening of the fint antomobile
and motor boat Ihow held in thia country.
It llDowed, hailed and ra.ined yesterday, but
notwithstanding tbe bad weather, the prince
regent of Sweden and hb two lone, together
wi~h aeveral hUlldred prominent people of this
tity, wele present when thB doora of tbe show
1l"eJ"e OPfIDed to the public. The attendanee as
a whole .wu eJ:eellent.

There are abont 100 exhibitolll, among
them being the loeal agenta for lome of the
beat known earl of Europe. The most inter
eatillg parl of the exposition la the motor boat
aettion, which b held in the bay, and thua
proapeetive buyen ean eujoy boat ridea witb
out delay. The outlook for the motor boat
tlllde is good-beUer, in fact, than· that for
lutomobibfl-the entire coaat of Sweden being
indented with inunmerable email hay. that
dora ucel1eot boating. Tbia pbase of motor
ing should make rapid headway in all ooast

Antlorl.

MOTOR AGE

RACERS NOT ON DECK

Dennett Cup Candidates Ready but
1'<1il To Report per Schedule

Opening of Lastern Season

New York, N. Y., May 2-Under the eondi·
tiODl framed by tll, raeing committee of the
Automobile Clnb of America yesbrday was the
day let for the candidatu for the American
team in the Bennett race to present tbemselves
for approval and het. Up to noon today Sacre
tIlry Butler had not rlll:eived aflidavitB of the
conditioDl a8 regards completion and the road
performancel of tbe candidatea. Notification,
however, was received lut week that ths two
Pope·Toledoll ol Colonel Pope and W. T. Muir
were nady aDd awaited the instruetiODl of the
committee. Dr. Harold E. Thomaa' Loeomo'
bih, it is Dllderatood, i.a havULg aome trifting
alteration made at the Bridgeport lactory,
whil:h ,.ill be completed in a da,. or two.'

With but three: e&ndidate. the comoUttee haa
ovidenUy not thought it neeesaary to euforee
ita rubs to the uteDt that 'Would have been
the ease had then beeo more candidatel than
placea on the team. It is .l'J:pected that
within a few dllYs mcmbera of the committee
will visit Toledo and Bridgeport to eJ:smine
and test the ears.

Si:r;ty.five men are :It work at Morpa Park
:lltering the coutle into an eJ:clu.sive traclt for
Automobile racing. The turna are beiDg banked
to a height of 7 feet, 12,000 yards ol day
and loam being required lor the purpoae. The
atraights in the home aDd back stl c..tehea an
nearly a half a mile long. EJ:perimenti are
to bs made with 'crude oil for apriukliog til"
eourlfl thongh it may not be found oeeeaary
in. view of the aurface becoming- by COI1ltan.t
rolliDg as bard aa a'rhalt.

Barney Oldfield and Rarry W. Fletcher have
been matl:hed to raca at tbe Morrie Park open·
ing on May 20. The 'drllt heat will be 5 miles,
fiying Itartj tbe aeeond heat, 10 miles, purauit,
and the final, eitber of these two styles, the
choice to be determined by a t06!'-up. Fletcher
will drive O. F. Thomaa' SO·horsepower de
Dietrich, in whil:h be won the Vanderhilt JOO
mile raee at Ormond, and scored the world 'a
straightaway record. for 5, 10, 15 and 20
m.ilea, an.d a mile in 45 _ooda: io the Cuban
toura.ament. The ear i.a the one Gabriel dro1'"e
in the VaDderbiit cup·ra«. It ahould give the
Greeu Dragon. a cloae mo..

Seert!tary Reevea haa determined on. hia pro
grlUlllIle for the opening meet. ua theory i,
that the public bsst like short, anappy raees
lI.S dilltinguished from the clothes line pro·
cesaioDll, which too often arc the outcome of
raCeR ol ;; milfl!l and over. Accordingly the
longeet run will be ODe at 5 mile' and tbat
a handicap. Provision b made for an ama'
teur ennteP:t Dllder tbe new A. A. A. definition.
In view of the aileoce of the rule on the sub
jed the ennditioDl of the race limit conwtanu
10 those driving their own ea.ra. The card
of open eventa follOWli:

Corinthian mile-All cIass:s j can to be
driven by ownen who must be 'lI.matenra aa
ddoed by the A. A. A. racing mlfll j priu,
tropb:r, 1'll.lue $100.

The Flying Mile--EJ:hibition by Buney
Oldfield to beat his own world '.I record of 53
!eeoude.

Two Milee--Middleweight e1ase; lor call
weighing between 881 anll 1,432 pounds; fint

"
prize, trophy, value '100; second priu, tropby,
wlue $40.

Tbree Mile Free-For-All-Filllt prbe, trophy,
value $100; _od pr~ troph,., valus $SQ.

T!l.ree Mil_For touring can of SO-hone
power and leu, equipped per catalogue apecifi
catioDllj each ear eanying three pUleD~lII in
I\ddition to th: driver; (';&lll to line up lritb
dead e:nginea, and with all paalIeogera aboard;
at starter'a pistol, engines are to be started:
at judgel' atand paAl6ngen.muat be unloaded,
and tbe e3111 must make a circuit of the truk;
at judg~s' .Ulnd CatS must stop, plll!!lflngen
takeu s,board, and tbe 3 mile' complete!l; fint
prize, trophy, value $100; eecond prize, trop~y,

..alue $40.
Five Milea, Morrill Park Handicap-All

e11lSSf111, Oldfield barred; flnt priu, tropby,
value $looj second priR, trophy, value -'0.

The prospect&: of a noteworthy opening of
the metropolitan racing lIfI8l1On at Brighton
Beach nut Saturday are uedlent. Entries
received in toda, 'a morning mail will be
aeeepted. Witb them the entriea mad: ....ure
good fields and man,. brisk competition.. In
the stock ear dlUll there are twenty-one entriea,
including the transeontinelltal Oldamobilea.
All of the heatB, which are a~·rang&d accordin~

to borsepo\ver from 9 to 40 will have at
least tbree entriea. Not an entry Will reeeived
for tbe amateur raee. In its place it ia likely
that Walter Chrilltie will make an attempt to
lower the amateur records up to 10 milea madll
hy the late Frank Croker at the Empire 'City
track. In the flft-for'all the eompetiton will
be W. F. Wiochellter ill Colonel Green'l 850
pound raeer. Webb ;ray in the ne.... White
ateam fiyer. Paul Sartori in a 9o-honepower
Fiat. J_ B. Beller in a atripped to-honepower
Pipe touring car and Gu,. Vaughan ia a 40
horsepower Deeauvill:. There are thirteen en'
triee for the opeo Brigbton Beach handicap.
Webb Jay, W. F. Wincheater and Guy
Vaughan eompeto io the middle-weight event.

Joe Nelson will try for world'l track recorda
lrom 1 to 3 miles in the Louis S. Roll Ormon~
steamer now known 8.11 the Lightning' Bug. The
day before tbe moet Cbarles G. W'ridgway will
start in a. Peuleu to heat the 1,000-lDile record
of. the Packard, which is 29:53:S7.

Wridgwa,. 'a 1,OOO-rnile hili brought to light
other lllIpiranb for thia long distanee reeord.
Guy Vaughan hu an.noDlleed that he ...uJ go
after the 1,OOO·mile record lrith a Decauville
ear an.d haa asked for the use of the Brighton
Beach track early in JDlle. The Packard peo
ple, wbo hold the present 1,000.miJe ncord of
29 houn ~ minuua and 37 IfIconda, Illy that
If Wridgway lowera their record the,. will at
tempt to regain· it on the lame track. It is
quite likely that a. match or open 1,OOO·mile
lllce will be eUll.nged and run oj! on the
Brighton Beacb track, as there arll severa.l
other driven who are an.:riOUI to attack the
record.

DISAPPOINTING AffAIR
Cincinnati, 0., May I-There were not

many ean in line in the automobile parade
whieh wu beld here Saturday under the
auspicea of the Cincin.n.ati Automobile Club.
The weather waa threatflIling and kept many
motoriets at bome. The eeore of ean whieh
took the chancea of being rain·wuhed paraded
through tbe principal streetl, after ....hich a
run was made to tbe Carthage lair grounds. __
The races which had been planned could not
be run on account of the poor condition of
the track.


